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THE 1847·'51 PERIOD
CREIGHTON C. HART, Editor

THE "KNAPP SHIFT" AS TOLD TO ME BY ELLIOTT PERRY
CREIGHTON C. HART

Ever since Elliott Perry successfull y plated! the lOc 1847 stamp in 1923, collector s have given spe cial attention to plate varieties which include double tr ansfers, short transfers, pl ate scratches, re-engraved lines and other constant markings. Of all the various plat e varie ties non e is mor e conspicuous than po sition
31R (Figure 1) . H ere the doubling in "Post Office" is clearly evident eve n to th e
non -collector. There is nothing special about po sition 23L, ye t thi s po sition is
the subject of thi s article. On e stamp from position 23L has a mu ch lar ger and
more distinct doubling of "Post Offi ce" th an does 31R and thi s stamp is known as
the "Knapp shift" (Figure 2 ) . The dia gram s in Figures 3 and 4 show th e lines
involved and the area s in whi ch doubling occurs.
Of course, there are many copies known of 31R all with the same double
transfer. There is only one copy of 23L with th e even larger doubling in "Post
Offic e"; none of th e other examples of 23L have this doubling. Something mysterious happen ed to this one 23L th at at first glance seems to make it mor e desirable
than 31R. Edward Knapp first brought thi s stamp to the attention of philatelists
in th e late 1930's. Knapp was a respect ed , knowledgeable collector and this particul ar stamp has b een known ever since th en as th e "Kna pp shift" .
The Knapp stamp created quite a sen sation for a few years. Specialists were
asking, "Is th e Knapp stamp a genuine pl at e variety or is th e doubling p ainted
in to fool collectors?" "If it is genuine had E lliott Perr y incorrectly plated the ten
cent stamp?" "If it is a p aint job who did it ?" "Wha t can it b e if it's not a p aint
job?" "W he re did it come from ?"
Elliott's opinions about the Knapp sta mp are here pr esented for th e fir st
time in th e philatelic press. Because of his success ful plating of the lOc sta mp,
he has mor e experie nce with plate and ink va rieties of th is stamp th an any other
professional or collector. For thi s reason his stateme nts deserve special consideration . Although I ha ve never seen th e actual stamp it is my privilege to publish
Perry's conclusions in th e Chronicle for the b enefit of our members.
This article has b een read by Perry b efor e publication, and on F ebruary 22,
1971, he wrote me, "I appr ove of your art icle and you ma y say I do. Nothing ha s
happened to chan ge my opinion as expressed in my letters to you."
What Perr y has written me about th e Knapp stamp are his conclusions aft er
giving the "double transfer (or shift ) on a copper plate" th eor y, and the "off-set
from a slip sheet" possibility, his consid erate thought s for man y years. In addi tion to his letters Perr y sent me three blue prints of th e lOc 1847 stamp made by
Stanley B. Ashbrook and with Ashbrook's line drawings and comments on the
prints. These ar e included as pa rt of this article.
Here are sever al paragraphs from Perry's letters which I ha ve con solid ated
to make one continuous revelation.P
"Somewhe re a stranger cam e to me and told me Knapp had purchased th e 'shift' stamp from him . I think his name was Albertis or
Altertus. 1 have not seen or heard of him since but supp ose he was a
dealer in New York-or had b een . He did not give me th e id ea that
Knapp had paid a fancy price for an unknown rarity . Probably thi s is
th e first tim e 1 have told thi s to anyon e.
"Frank Sweet was one of the fir st to whom Knapp showed th e stamp.
He imm edi ately pronounced it to be a p aint job and to th e best of my
knowled ge, never changed his mind.
"I agre e with Frank Sweet and with you at thi s writing . On e thing
I hav e always been certain about-there wa s no such shift on th e 10c
1847 plate at any tim e. And th at all th e bl ah-blah about copper pl at es
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was for on e obj ect-to va lidate th e Knapp shift. If ge nuine it had to come
from a copper plate.
"Knap p showe d his 'shift' 10c 1847 to som e American Bank Not e
Co . fello ws at th e 1936 International-or 1926. They wer e th e chief of
th e tr an sferring D ept. and th e op erator of a transfer pr ess. They were
told 'the truth an d nothing but th e truth'-bu t not 'the wh ole truth'.
They we re no t told abo ut oth er lOc ( stamps ) from th e same pl at e position on wh ich no tr ace of a shift ap pea red. I lost a 50c bet with Eddie
Stern-and p aid it.
"W hen I sho wed th e cop ies whic h had no duplication of the 10c
design A.B.N. Co . men said 'Oh, the Knapp copy has an offset from a slip
sheet'. They told me th at th e offset lines could not b e distin guished from
th e ori gin al lines of the engraving . Mea ning that th ey wo uld b e rai sed
from th e sur fac e of th e p ap er , and possibl y depressed on th e b ack, as is
com mo n with intaglio lines.
" I cannot say whe ther a 'paint job ' could b e distin gui shed fr om th e
lines of an offset , a nd think it wo uld probably depend up on th e th ickness
of wh at ever was used to make th e p aint job. By a bit of expe rime nting
with india ink , or some oth er matter , you may be ab le to det ermine if
painted lin es can be made indistingui shable from offset or from intaglio
lines.
"I have been inclined to believe th at F rank Swee t was right-that
th e shi ft was a paint job. I was-and still am-conf ident th at it was not a
shift on a pl at e, ca used b y two differin g p ositions of a tra nsfer roll. I did
not-and do not-believe it to be a kiss. W ith all respect to the knowledge , experience and ability of th e A.B.N . fell ows, th ere ar e facts about
the Knapp stamp whi ch , in my opinion, ag ree better with 'pa int job' than
they do with 'offse t'.
"T he America n Ba nk No te fello ws treat ed me fin e and I was not
willing to have th em pestered. T ha t is why I refused to say wh ere my
info came from or men t ion 'slipsheet'. Sta n et al cou ld have fou nd about
slip sheet offsets as eas ily as 1 did. All th e arguments ab out cop per plat es
and kiss impressions were int ended, in my opi nion, for one and th e same
purpose-to va lidate th e Knapp 'shift'.
"Altho I had done th e work on th e 10c sta mp and comp leted th e
recon struction of th e plate, with proof th at it wa s a double-pane plate
of 200 and not two 100 sub ject panes of 100, as Chase b elieved, Knapp
never showed me his alleged shift. H e showed it to Per cy Do an e and
others and , as I now recall, got th em to say it was wh at he claim ed it
to be.
"Stan Ashbrook came to see me, bringin g Knapp's stamp , b elieving
it would not pl at e. 1 handed it to John Sherron to see if he could identify
the position on th e ph ot ographs of all 200 po sitions. In a few minutes h e
told us th e po sition, ( 23L). John's pl atin g ha s never b een qu estioned ,
b y Stan at th e tim e, or b y an yon e else sinc e.
"Stan left th e sta mp for me to return to Knapp. Thru an acc ident
instea d of bein g prop erl y register ed and insured, Knapp received it b y
ordinar y fir st class mail. H e was very angry , as if th e sta mp h ad b een
mail ed th at way to show contemp t for it. I do not know wh o mailed th e
letter , or wh y it wa s not register ed etc..
"I kn ew Knapp quite well, liked him, knew something of his histor y,
and never felt unkindlv toward him -nor had occ asion so to do . But I
never under stood his attitude abo ut th at lOc sta mp . For seve ra l yea rs
my hands were tied because Knapp threat en ed to sue me if I printed
an ything der ogat or y to his 'shi ft',
"T he last 1 heard was a few yea rs ago wh en somebody told me th e
stamp had been declar ed to b e a p aint job-and th e paint er was known .
How ever , more recently ( I have been told ) it ha s been sold for $ 0 0 0 0
to somebo dy who has more confide nce in its authenticit y th an 1 have
ever had ."
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figure 1.
This diagram by Stanley B. Ashbrook
outlines the double tran sfer In 31R,
known as the big shift in "Post
Office". 31R was formerly 5co"', "C'''
and is now SeoU'. "B".

figure 2.
This Ashbrook's blue print of th e
"Knapp shift" was sent to Elliott
Parry with "Exhibit A" and " Exhibit
B" .

,
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Figure 3.
These next two diagrams were made
by Ashbrook and sent to Elliott Perry.
" Exhibit A" in his diagram with tho se
items ond position. of design w hich
are doubled in " Knapp shift" and Ire
outlined hea vily in normal position .
The dote of the.e diagrams i. no t
kno w n nor are they accompanied by
any text ex cept the letter ing on them.

Figure 4.
" Exhib it B" i. 0 di ogram by Ashbrook
w ith thes e same lines to produce
do ubling . Not e ore.. dif fering in ap_
pea rance from " Kn. pp shift", esp eciaUy in upper right IIrok e of the left
"X". The apparent implicat ion is that
o shifted transfer of the area . outlined
in " Exhi bit A" should have produced
the results in " Ex hibit 8", rather than
the " Knapp shift" .
(The word ing on the print reads: Top-Exh ibit " B" Die Proof Showing
The Duplicated Line. Approximately
The Same As KNAPP Stamp. Right Not Exa ctly A. Per Knapp Stomp. Bottom -On Knapp Cop y The " Shift Here
Is A VERTICAL Lin e. Under A Strong
GI... The Die Proo f Show. Two Line.
A. Here Draw n, The One To Left Pro duc ing The Shift. Left - On Knopp
Stamp The Horizo n,.1 Lines Ex'end
Further To Left. )
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The Knapp shift certainly is not a plate variety as ar e the big "Post Office"
shift (31R) , th e three minor double transfers listed by Scott's, and th e four
other double transfers plated by Perry but not list ed in Scott's. The th eory that
this stamp represents a genuine plate varie ty occurring only in a very late printing is dependent on the use of copper for th e plate. One of th e princip al disagreements between expe rts in th e past has b een wh ether th e 1847 plates we re steel
or copper . Stanley Ashbrook was th e first to sta te that th e 1847 plat es were copper
or "a composition in which copper was th e principal part". For several yea rs
man y spe cialists accep ted his con vincing th eor y. When th e Knapp collection was
dispersed in 1941, th e short-lived Philatelic Research Laborato ries, Inc. had th e
following to say about th e Knapp stamp wh ich sold as lot 2248 for $1,100.00:
"10c black, th e tremendous shift, # 23L, discover ed b y Edward S.
Knapp, and kno wn to philately as th e "Kna pp Shift," superb. This stamp
was th e subjec t of controversy between stu de nts for seve ral years after
th e discovery , with the claim adva nce d th at it was not a genuine shift.
Indep endent research by th e lat e Ir, Knapp in collaborati on with Stanley B. Ashbrook served to indica te th at a shift of th is ch aracter could
exist if th e pl at e was made of copper. The stamp was submitte d to th e
Philatelic Research Laboratories for intensive examina tion and study,
th e results of which were published in Volume II of "Philately of T omorrow". The genuineness of th e shift has been full y subs tantiated and conclusive proof adduced th at th e plates we re made of cop per. This is th e
only known example of thi s trem endous double tr an sfer."!
By 1947 th e controversy finally was reso lved in favor of th e stee l plates
by th e discovery by Mrs. Catherin e L. Manning of th e Smith sonian In stitution of
a proposal to th e Post Office D ep artment dat ed March 20, 1847 as follows:
"The undersigned propose to Engrave Steel Dies, and to provide
Steel plat es for Five and T en cents Stamps for th e TJ. S. Post Office
D epartment, without charge for th e same , or for keeping th em in re pai r,
and to furnish Stamps from the same on suitable paper, of th e best
qua lity, prep ared for use with gum, at th e ra te of T went y-five Cents per
On e Thousand Stamps- The Stamp s are to be execute d in th e b est style
of line Engra vin g, and th e D ies and plat es to b elon g to, and to b e held
for th e exclusive use of the Post Offi ce D epartment.
Rawdon, Wright, Hatch & Edson
A seco nd proposal was made by Rawd on, Wright, H atch & Edson on
March 31, 1847. It offere d "in addition to our former proposal" to print th e numerals of value in red ink at th e same price mentioned in th e first pr oposal, and
continue d with th e alternative :
W e will furnish th em printed in one color, (the "F ive and "Te n"
Stamps each in a differen t color, if desired , by way of readily distin guishin g th em , ) at th e rate of T wenty Cents per one Thousand Stamps."
Besid e this final paragraph is th e notation "This bid Accepted."
The qu estion narrows to wh eth er th e Knapp stamp is an offset from a slip
shee t, or paint job. As of now no one has shown whe ther th e paint or ink on th e
Knapp stamp came from a subs ta nce on a slip shee t or came from p aint or ink
from a paint brush . If th e ink came fro m a slip sheet, it is th e only Unite d Stat es
stamp kno wn to receive a seco nd imp ression in thi s ma nne r. If the paint came
from a brush, thi s sta mp is only one of man y to be so altered. Common types of
th e 5c and 10c va lues of the 1851 and 1856 issues have b een expe rtly cha nge d
with a hair brush so as to pass as th e high er priced typ es.
Becau se th e term "slip shee t" is rar ely enc ountered in philately, you may
be asking yourself, as I did , wha t is a "slip sheet" as use d by th e printing and
engrav ing profession ? In answe r to a lett er of mine, the American Bank Note
Company wrote me Jan uary 22, 1969"In thi s instan ce, Webster's Dicti onar y gives th e best answer:
'a slip shee t-a sheet of paper placed b et ween newly printed sheets to
prevent offse tt ing,
'to slip -sheet-to int erleave (as printed shee ts) with slip shee ts'."
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For many years, due to th e nature of engraved (i ntaglio) printing, it was
necessar y to slip -sheet in order to keep one pri nt ed shee t fr om offsetting
to a nother as th ey ca me off the press and were pil ed one next to th e
other .
Generally th e industry used rou gh -textured pap er to int erl ea ve at the
press as eac h printed sheet came off or, as in our case , a sheet of wax
paper was used. In th e early 1930's inte rleaving was di scontinued at our
Plant with the development of a p ar affin roll , int o which the printed
sheets wer e placed and subseque ntly re move d afte r th e ink s h ad dri ed.
The Bureau of Engr avin g & Printing and other s simila rly developed
th eir own spe cial programs for di scontinuing th e use of slip sheets, but
one ca n st ill go into man y countries whe re th ey are still used. Th ey are
probably still utilized in most places throu ghout th e wo rld .
Yours ve lY truly,
AMERICAN BANK NOTE COMPANY"
It is easy to understand how a slig ht movem ent of th e slip sheet while th e
ink was still wet could ca use tr an sfer of ink on the slippe d sh eet back to a differ ent place on th e sh eet of sta mps . W ha t is quite hard to under stand is how such
an occurrence could affect just a sing le sta mp ou t of 200, and , most rem arkably,
without an y evide nce of blurring or sme aring .
Althoug h th e sole purpose of th is article is to present Perry's opi nions, I
will also take thi s opportunity to tell our member s th at th e Knapp stamp was
submitted to the Philat elic Foundation in th e fa ll of 1951. After an extensive
scientific examination th e F oundation issued a certificat e th at th e doubling on
the Knapp sta mp is "no t a ge nuine shift". Amo ng th e numerous letters received
at that tim e from professionals and collec tors, is one fro m Hugh M. Clark then
publisher of Scott's "U nited St at es Stamp Ca ta logue Specialize d". In his letter
Cl ark writes see mingly with certain knowledge, th at Knapp b ou ght the stamp
thinking it was the "regular we ll kno wn shift". T he conclus ion from thi s is that
an attemp t was made b y some one to copy th e bi g "Pos t Office" shift a nd although
the job was excee ding ly we ll done th e doubling wa s made too prominent-and
on a stamp that it is pos sible to assign to a p osition differ ent from 31R.
Wher e did th e Knapp stamp come from ? Kn app was one of th e most act ive
colle ctors of United States stamps in th e ea rly part of the 20th Century. H e un doubtedly bought stamps from man y sources, fro m esta b lishe d reputabl e dealers
as well as from dealer s whose lack of knowledge excuses th em for selling question able stamps. Perry thinks th e stamp was bought from a dealer b y the nam e
of "Albe rt is"- no one is positi ve where it wa s b ou ght. Som e professionals to whom
I've talk ed, think it found its way to th is country from E urope, probabl y Spa in.
Perry's plating of th e 10c sta mp rem ain s th e basic p roof that the "Knapp
shift" is a "Kna pp -some thing -else" than a shift. Elliott Perry's rem arkabl e pl ating
ac hieveme nt was completed in 1923 and two years all 1847 specialists will celebrate th e golde n annive rsary of his grea t acc om p lishment.
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NE XT ISS UE: "1847 Cove rs from Indian Terr itory" and "I nvisi b le Ti es".
1972 International Exh ib ition in Belgium
Dr. Robert de Wasserman, RA 383, ha s asked that Classic Socie ty members
be reminded that BELGICA 72 is to be held in Brussels June 24 to Jul y 9, 1972.
Dr. de W asserman was one of seve ra l E ur opeans receiving awards at Phi Iympia in 1970 for exhib its of U. S. cove rs of th e cla ssic p eri od .
Inquiries should b e directed to,
BELGICA 72, E xpo sit ion Philatelqu e Inter .
Boite Postale 1472, B-l000, Bru ssels 1, Belgium
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